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Survivorship Workgroup Minutes 

 
Goals from the 2021-2025 Cancer Plan:  

 

Goal 6: Conduct needs assessment among cancer survivors and care providers to identify needs that the 

coalition can address both during treatment and after treatment.  

 Strategy 1: Needs assessment (COMPLETED) 

 Strategy 2: Address needs 

 Strategy 3: Implement Strategies 

 Strategy 4: Resource Repository 

 Strategy 5: Promote Resources 

Goal 7: Increase training and knowledge for cancer care providers and primary care providers related 

to cancer treatment and long-term care needs.  

 Strategy 1: Cancer Care Collaborative 

 Strategy 2: Provider Education 

 

Recap of the purpose of the workgroups:  

The WYCC achieves its goals and objectives through the collaborative work of its members. The 

purpose of the workgroups is to gather partners with similar goals and passion to leverage strengths, 

pull resources, and build a community of people working together towards a common goal.  

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Meeting Notes 

Attendees 

Workgroup Lead: Star Jones, WDH 

 

Attendees: Holly Scheer, Joe Grandpre, April Arellano, Stephanie DuPape, Bill Junge, 

Jana Gurkin, Dawn Guerrero, Cher Owen, Katie Reed, Sam Carrick, Margaret Wilder, 

Leigh Johnson, Sharon Weber, Mary TUrney, Andrea Arenas, Kara Kikuchi, Tasha 

Harris, Lauren Groves 

 

Meeting Notes  

The group discussed the goals and objectives of the strategic plan and any updates on 

the activities.  

What goal is the group focusing on?  Goal 6 

What strategy is the group focusing on? Strategy 2-5 

● Outline the action plan  

○ Star created a list of organizations that could potentially present. Please 

review and add anyone to the list you would like to hear from and if you 

have a contact person.  

■ Star/Katie will begin reaching out for speakers. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OpHlTjbeB9fGpfsziUX2GlFaNnI1vGHFlvwQD4rBISo/edit?usp=sharing


 
■ Would anyone like to present during the March meeting? 

○ Star/Katie will work with Wyoming Oncology Society and the list of 

cancer center directors from Leigh to schedule the group for a meeting.  

○ Strategic Plan Living document can be found here. We will update this 

document during each meeting.  

 

 

Action Items:  

● Group to review the list of organizations for speaker presentations.  

 

Meetings will be held on the 4th Monday of each month (Except for State/Federal 

Holidays) at 11am.   

 

Next Meeting: March 27th at 11am.  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86157798635?pwd=L1h3WXFVTmZmRXhRaXNPZS9pTzJHUT09 

 

Meeting ID: 861 5779 8635 

Passcode: 476763 

One tap mobile 

+12532158782,,86157798635# US (Tacoma) 

+13462487799,,86157798635# US (Houston) 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cRJHHaHCoKpp1JHPgqn2vOPih74lsNL-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104588505182897965313&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86157798635?pwd=L1h3WXFVTmZmRXhRaXNPZS9pTzJHUT09

